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Diana Closes Orange County Government Center Due to Building Conditions
Resulting From Heavy Rains
(Goshen, NY) – Orange County Executive Edward A. Diana has closed the Orange County
Government Center, located at 255 Main Street in Goshen, at 3 pm today until further notice
due to building conditions as a result of the heavy rains in our area.
“The unrelenting rains have caused considerable building related issues which have
impacted the operations of the County Government Center,” said County Executive Diana.
“As a result, I have ordered that the building be closed until further notice as we evaluate and
remediate the situation.”
County employees who normally work at the Government Center should report tomorrow to
the SAME LOCATION they reported to last week when the building was closed during
Hurricane Irene.
Residents requiring services from the following departments tomorrow, please note:
The County Clerks’ Office – will be operating out of the offices of the Department of Social
Services (DSS), located at 11 Quarry Road in Goshen, from 9 -5 pm and offering the
following limited services, recording and filing of documents, taking in maps, passport and
pistol permits;
Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) – the County has alternate offices located in
Middletown (845) 346-1180 at 14 King Street, in Newburgh (845) 568-5230 at 128
Broadway, and in Port Jervis (845) 858-1480 at 20 Hammond Street that are open for
business – please call for office hours;
Tax and Finance – to make property tax payments or pick-up certificates of residency please
visit the County’s Real Property Office (845) 291-2490 at 124 Main Street, first floor, between
the hours of 9-5 pm;
Human Resources / Civil Service – applications for civil service exams should be brought to
the DPW (Department of Public Works) Administration building on 17M in Goshen (845) 2912750, between the hours of 8 am and 4 pm; and,
Probation – individuals who have reporting requirements will be contacted by their probation
officers and questions may be directed to these offices, Middletown (845) 346-1140,
Newburgh (845) 568-5000, or Port Jervis (845) 858-1400, and those seeking an Order of
Protection or other crime victim services may be served at the Family Court Clerk’s Office, 2
Floor, Orange County Court Complex at 285 Main Street in Goshen, (845) 291-3030.
Please visit www.orangecountygov.com for updates.
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